
LIFE AMONG THE MEXICANS.

CURIOUS BIGHTS WHICH MEET A
STRANGER'S STB.

r I.lfo of T.clsurr --Th IWftlrnn
Ailnbii lima Tim People nnd Their Hnblf

What the Women Wear.
A Garcia (Mexico) correspondent of

the Philadelphia Tithes writes : Many
things strike with a pleasing senso of
novelty on the eye and ear of one who,
coming straight from the busy haunts
of more civilized man, finds himself
for the first time in the Btreets of one
of the smaller Mexican towns. The
houses, to begin with, are unlike any-
thing lie has loft behind him. Plat-roofe-

one-storie- d edifices, they are,
for the most part, built of "adobe," or
sun-drie- d mud bricks. The poorer
ones have no opening except the one
door leading from the street, and the
cool gloom of their interiors contrasts
pleasantly with the fierce glare out-
side. The better class ones are plas-
tered and whitewashed or painted dull
pink or purple or yellow, or orna-
mented with designs much resembling
wall-pape- r, and giving the ht mo the
appearance of having been turned in-
side out. All windows have project-
ing framei heavily barred with wood
or protected by iron gratings. The
space above doors and windows is
often tastefully decorated with designs
in raised plaster, and the great wooden
gates which close the entrance to the
"patio," or inner court, round which
all better-clas- s houses are built, are
often quaintly andrichly carved.

Very quiet and strangely free from
all appearance of hurry and harsh
noises are the streets. Carts are very
few and far between, and those that
do make their appearance, at long in-
tervals, are heavy two-wheel- ed wooden
vehicles, drawn by one or more yoke
of oxen, and their gentle rumbling, as
they are slowly dragged along, can
hardly be termed a noise, certainly not

' a harsh one. The streets are sandy,
for the most part, and the foot pas-
sengers lightly shod, many of them in
sandals and the younger ones bar

and all these make little or no i. iso
as they pass quietly to and fro.

.Ueither can the church bells ringing
for matins and even-son- g be strictly
called a noise.

Xo one seems in a hurry in these
places. And why should they be?
The necessaries of life are few and
very cheap, and the extra dollars
needed for the Sunday cock-fig- ht or
the weokly game of " monte " of the
men, and the fan or comb or silver
shawl-pi- n of the women, easily earned,
ana so the good man is not obliged to
walk fast on off days when he is in
town an! goes round to the " matan-za,- "

or butcher's 6hop, to buy a piece
of meat for dinner, and there is not
the least rea:on why he should
not stop for twenty minutes
on the sidewalk and talk to
Juan or Jose, whom he has en-
countered on the way, or spend half an
hour in at the " tendajo " hanging over
the counter and discussing a glass of
mescal and the crops with Tomas or
Telesforo. The good wife, too, rises
early, and the day is still young by the
time she hai fetched water from the
rivix and swept the earthen floor of

' the one living room and the "patio"
outside and given the good man his
breiikfast and dispatched him to the
fields, and she has ample time to don
her black head-shaw- l and trot ofE to
morning service, and by no means hur
ra s herself, as she walks home again
and drops Donnas J uana and Maria and
Victonana at their respective doors,
stopping awhile to exchange a few
parting remarks with each; ample time
has she, too, to prepare the inevitable
tortillas, beans and coffee for the mid
day meal.

From noonday till between 3 and
o'clock in the afternoon (during which
hours the inhabitants are all indoors
eating dinner and taking tho subse
quent "siesta ) is the quietest and
laziest time of all. Then, indeed, does
the little town seem like a city of tho
dead.

Between 3 and 4 o'clock the town
begins to wake up slowly. At 4, or
thereabouts, comes " merh nda," a sort
of afternoon tea, consisting of coffee
and cakes. At 5 the women dress and
go out visiting. At 7 the bulls sound
for oracion," or evening service; at 8

... comes supper, ana ov y all is sun as
thff grave, except on Sunday nights,
when the band plays in the little
"plaza," or moonlight nights, when
the rich notes of the mo king bird fill
the silence and make the exiled Eng
lishman think of nightingales and
home. Of the animal lite in the
streets, the dogs, by their number and
infinite variety of size and shape, de
serve mention. Many of them have
an evident and strong admixture of
coyote blood in their vein?. The
large, pricked-u- p ears, the bushy,
drooping tail, the slinking gait,
aa aru mere, and the resem
blance in soine cases is most striking,
The novelty to the strangi-- r in this line
Is the pelon, or hairless dog. Sharp-nose-d,

short-legge- long-bodie- d, iu
size equal to a small fox-terrie- r, Lis

- blue-blac- k body is ai inm cent of hair
as the palm of one's hand, save and
except on the top of his head and tho
extreme tip of his tail where ho has
tufts of dirty yellow bristles which
give the finishing touch to his gener-
ally disgusting appearance. This in-
teresting animal is said by tho Mexi-
cans to be good for the rheumatism.
The elderly Mexican fe:i:a!e allictedin
that way, when she fee!s the premoni-
tory twinge.i, takes to her bed in com-
pany with her " pelon." When she
gets up again she has got rid of her
trouble and the dog is laid up. How
he in turn gets rid of the cmiplaint is
not generally Known.

Children are numerous, especially
around tho poorer houses. They are
of all complexions from brownish-black- ,

witli jet-blac- k hair and yes, to
fair-skinne- d, fair-hair-ed and blue-eye-

Some of them uro pretty, and notably
bo some of the elder uiits, whojc sweet
iiliio cotf'plcxioned, oval faces, (lark

melting eyes and graceful forms bring
to one's mind tho "angcli sunt" of l'opo
Gregory.

Of the elder folk tho most pictur-
esque are the " va pieres" and team-
sters in their shirts of loather or dingy
lim n, with yellow leggings and great
felt or straw sombreros. Of the youngor
women many are pretty, with lino eves
and hair. Their complexions, however.
are not good and they seem to fade and
grow old early. All the women wear
over their heals light shawls, cither of
dulll blue cotton stuff or black, nd
these they drape about heal,
shoulders and chest in a most
effectively picturesque way. The
rest of their garments are of cotton or
some thin-texture- d black material, and
seem to dispose themselves alwava
more or les3 gracefully on the persons
of their wearers. If the Mexican
women only knew it, they look better
in black than any other color. Unfor-
tunately they don't know it and some
of them will launch out into colors
with most disastrous results as far as
appearance goes.

I lnally tho coloring of the back
ground which frames in all these pic
tures is, to American or European eyes,
strange and not without its charm
to some of them. The dull white of
the dusty streets, and the gray of the
adobe walls, and tho dull red, dull blue
and white of tho plastered houses har
monize well with the pale blue of
the sky and the darker blue and gray
of the stony, barren hills all round.
Against these the dark green masses
of the " palmas" and pecan trees st ind
out in bold relief, and tho whol is
ighted up by tho bright red of some

Mexican's blanket, tho little crimson
flag at the end of a long reed which
projects from the window of some
butcher's shop or the scarlet of the
pomegranate blossoms which hang in
clusters over the garden walls.

The Paradise FMi.
The paradise fish have very large

fins, less developed in the female. The
brownish color of the upper sldechanges
into a greenish gray on the lower sido ;
the markings consists of changeable
yellowish green or blue and red cross
lines. Their length is from eight to
nfnocentimeters.

Very little is known of these fish in
their free life. They are universally
kept in captivity in China, and treatel
as our gold-fis- h, but are more easily
propagated in a limited space.

Ihev are better adapted for house
hold pits than other fish of this class,
as they can live in a much less quantity
of water, and can remain out of the
water for twenty minutes and more
without injury. Giraud brought 100
of these fish from China, and although
during the tedious journey he was not
able to give them sufficient room or
the necessary care and nourishment,
twenty-tw- o of them lived.

lienecke says that in May of the
year 1S73 he obtained a pair of para
dise fish. They were placed In a basin
containing about forty liters of water.
They immediately went to work to
devour the small crawfish and larva)
of insects which had been placed in tho
vessel. After these were consumed
two crawfish, water fleas and mussels
were put in. They mussels they had
not received before, and evidently had
never eaten them, lot at hrst they only
oo k hold of the little annua sand then

released them with a shako of the
head, but after, a day or two they only
ate the mussels, leaving the w. ter fleas
placta in the basin unmolested. One
day no mussels could be obtain, d, and
they ate greedily not only small but
very large angle-worm- s, from five to
eight centimeters long and two milli-
meters thick. They always rejected
the intestines of the worms. When
the worms were put in the basin a
they were taken from the ground they
would snake them two or three times,
then let them go, then throw them
around in the water, in order to shake
ofif the dirt before eating them. If tho
worm struggled, they would sling it
against the water plants or the sides
of the basin.

Hot a 'atlve.
A man called on the secretary of

state, and, drawing the high official
aside, said:

" 1 heard somebody say that er man
what wai born in a foreign country
could not be gov'ner of the Nownitod
States; is thar any truth in what I
heered?"

"'No one who was born in a foreign
country can be I'residentof the United
States," replied the secretary.

" Wall, that strikes mo purty hard,
fur I ain't got nigh s'ch encourage-
ment ter go to the night school what I
jined some time ago. I don't sav that
I ever wouldir been I'resident, still I'd
feel aheap better ef I thought that the
thing was in reach. Wall, sir, since I
first heered that it bothered mo power
ful, an' my wife is so pestered that
she's fallen away to a mere skeleton,

" Where were you born V" asked the
secretary.

"Down here in Saline count-.- "

"Saline county is not foreign," re
plied the secretary, with a sm:le. " ou
aro a a native of tho United States,
and are legible, so lar as oirtu is con-
cerned, to the highest oilica in tho
land."

"Gimme your hand, pardner.
l ou ve lilted a load as heavy as

horse-bloc- k often iny bhoulders. I'll
go right homo an' tell my wife, an
then buv her a head or ca'jhage. case
she ain't eat nothin' sinco wo heered
the distract in' news. It'll bo wuth a
dollar to see that woman eat." w

Tra oiler.

The area of Russia in Europe is
nearly thirty times that of the State of
New York, and the Russian army has
to defend an empire of 8,000,000
square miles.

Omaha pro-luce- a sixth of all the
Jead ustdin toe United States. A gen-

eration aco Galena was tha great
J aourco of supply,

, SELECT SIFTIXUS.

Tho gauntlet was first introduced in
1225.

Insects form nn important food of
the Jiantus, a tribo inhabiting South-
eastern Africa.

It is considered a disgrace for allin-do- o

girl neit to bo married when she Is
eleven or twelve years old.

The Indians, believing tho noiso
mado by telegraph wires is the voices
of departed braves, never disturb them.

Idolatry was revived in Britain by
the Saxons about 473, but it gave way
after the coming of Augustin, in 597.

A California editor states that China
men freshen up stale fish and eliminate
their odor by dipping them in diluted
uric acid.

In probably no other place in tho
Morld but Strobeck, Germany, docs
chess form a regular course of study
in the schools.

An electric light about tho sizo of a
small bean has been constructed and
used successfully in illuminating in-
terior portions of the human body.

One letter out of every 300 sent is
unclaimed in tho office to which it goes.
One letter in 2S3 sent turns up at the
dead letter office. One letter out of
3,100 sent is held for postage at tho
oilice of mailing, and this amounts to
nearly 300,000,

The natives of Northern India have
found light woolen clothing to be far
more healthy and comfortable than tho
cotton which has Leon worn from timo
immemorial. Inconsequence, the manu-iactur- e

of light, cheap woolen goods
has greatly increased there.

A curious custom prevails along the
seacoast of Massachusetts in regard to
selling pools on fishermen to see which
one of them will catch the first fish
while out on an excursion. In a num-b- or

of the seaport towns regular ex-
changes are established, where this
pool-sellin- g goes on, and each man iu
every fishing excursion that goes out
is bought up by tho adventurous gam-
blers in the same manner that horses
entered for a race are bought These
pools often run up as high as five or
six hundred dollars each, according to
the number of fishermen, and tho first
man that catches a fish is declared the

inner, and his backer t.ikps Mm rnr.- -

tho man who get3 second place, how
ever, laites some share.

WISE WORDS.

Be silent and safe: silence never bo--
trays you.

Affliction, like the iron smith shapes
as it strikes.

It is a crime to consider any wicked
ness a sign of ability.

If you boast of a contempt for the
world, avoid getting into debt. It is
giving to gnats the fangs of vipers.

The temperate aro the most truly
luxurious. By abstaining from most
things, it is surprising how many things
we enjoy.

A loving act does more good than a
Qery exhortation. What mankind
netds is not more good talkers, but
more good Samaritans.

Old ago is the night of life, as night
is the old age of the clay. Still, night
Is full of magnificence, and for many,
u. is more Druuanc than the day.

Aim high. You may not touch the
mark, but by a high aim you will come
n arer to it than by not trying at all.
Then by making the oll'ort many per
sons have coino nearer to it than at
first anticipated.

A Chauce for Inventors.
In the heavy thunderstorms which

occurred in various parts of the country,
says a New York Sun editorial, the
lightning manifested its well-know- n

affinity for petroleum. Three large
oil tanks were struck. One of them
was near Clean, in this State, another
at Muncy Station, l'enn, and the third
in the yard of the Standard Oil com-
pany at Communipaw, X. J. This last
o::e had very little o!l in it, and was
not consumed, but tho others, with
their contents, were burned.

The attractive influence exerted by
petroleum, or its vapor, which renders
these great oil tanks so liable to de-
struction by thunderbolts, docs not
seem to bo very well understood. If
it was, wo should hardly bo without
any efficient means of guarding such
structures against lightning. The
subject is well worthy of attention
and study on the part of men of science.
At present tho safeguards are so in-- a

lequate that an o 1 tank is not only
very likely to bo destroyed by any
thunderstorm, but to act also as a lire-bra-

to every building anywhere near
it.

The inventor who devises a method
.which shall afford to oil tanks absolute
protection against lightning, ought to
bo able to make a million of dollars by
the invention.

What becomes of journalists? Pro-
gress. They usually retire from the
profession just as soon as they get
rich, and live quietly but luxuriously
until they di ). Then they go to heaven.

Pfiiladeljihia News.

Out Prnarreaa.
As stages are quickly abandoned with the

completion of railroad, to the liuge, drastic,
cathiirtio pills, coin ported of crude nnd bulky
medicines, are quickly abandoned with the
introduction of Dr. Tierce's "I'leasant Pur-u'Mi-

l'ellets," which are BURnr-OLnta- ami
little larger than inu-t;tr- i seeds, but com-
posed of highly concentrated vegetable ex-
tracts. By dru'fjirttB.

Next year will be tho centennial year of
American Methodism.

Ladies and Bickly (,'irls requiring a non-
alcoholic, gentle stimulant, will find Brown's
Iron UitUsrs beneficial.

k5 C'euta
W ill buy A TllEATlnB ON IBB HoiiHE AND HlS
UiBKABKH. Book of 100 pages, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken,
Kent postpaid. Mew Yohk iIobse Book Co.,
14 .Leonard Mrtet, New York City.

Lyo.n'b l'ateut Heel Btiffeuer the only in-

vention thatmjkjsoldJjooU straight as new.

For sore feet, swollen Joint, sprains, corP
Dr buuiulib, Ode fet. i'uWjcVi fciUvO,

A VETERAN ttESKFACTQR.
Ill lnt llfc. rrr.rnt I'lnna, nnd Whatlie la to Nut l'pnn n Siili)pl

Tlinl Aatnnlalif-- d lllnl.
(.Vrw rork fW,)

Nearly forty years Bffo ft yountf man, of
fintimml endowments, beijan to mold publio
opinion upon a subject of vital importance.
Like all pioneers, his early pffortH wore

but his ability and tho value of
his work noon won publio confidence, nnd

there is not a village or hainlot in the
country that has not been inrluciiml by lr.l)io Lewis. When, tliorrfori U was learned
yesterday Hint he contemplated the establish-
ment of n large magazine in this oily, the
fact was deemed so important that a repre-
sentative of this paper was commissioned to
see him nnd ascertain the truth of the rumor.
Dr. Dio ljewis is n gentleman of aiity years
nnd two hundred pounds, with snow-whit- e

hair nnd beard, but probably tho most per-
fect picture of health and vigor in the me-
tropolis. He is a living exponent of his
teachings, and notwithstanding the amount
of work ho has already done, promises still
greater activity for years to come, lie re-
ceived ti e interviewer most courteously, and
in reply to n question said:

"It is true 1 have come to Kew York to
establish n monthly magazine. I hnve como
here for the same reason that! went to Boston
twenty-liv- e joins ago. Then Boston was thotet platform in the country from which to
peak of education. New York lias now

hospitable to progressive thoughts
and especially so to movements on behalf of
physical training.

"I have reason to know the great nnd
abiding interest of the American people in
this subject. They have como to realize that
the future of onr country pivots upon our
physical vitality, and especially upon tho
vigor of our women. My new magazine will
bear the titlo 'Dio Lewis' Monthly,' nnd be
devoted to Sanitary and Social Scionco. 1
hope through its pages to inaugurate a now
departure iu hygiene."

"llavoyoii not written several books on
tho subject?"

" Yes, nine volumes, nnd some of them like
'Onr Girls,' published by tho llarpors, have
had an enormous circulation, but the best
work of my life I shall give tho world in tho
new magazine. Forty years of skirmishing
ought to conclude with ton years of organized
warfare."

" Doctor, what is the occasion of this now
interest in health questions?"

"It has come through suffering, which
seems the only road to self knowlodge. The
stomach, heart, kidneys or liver fall into
trouble, happiness is gone, and then poople
give attention to their health."" Which of these organs is most freqnontly
the victim of our errors?" asked the reporter.

" Within the last few years diseases of the
Kidneys have greatly multiplied. When I
was engaged in practice, thirty-tiv- o anil forty
years ago, serious disease of the kiduoys was
rnro; but now distressingly frequent and
fatal."

"To what do you attribute this great in-
crease of kidney troubles?"

"To the iKoof stimulating drinks, adul-
terated food and irregular habits of life."" Doctor, have you any confidence in the
remedy of which we hear so much nowadays,

arner's Safe Cure?"
1 believe in tho ounce of prevention,

rather than in a ton of cure."
"But have you noticed tho remarkable

testimonials of Warner's remedy?"
"1 have, and confess that they have puz-

zled and astonished me. The commendations
of proprietary medicines usually come from
unknown persons residing in back counties.
But I see in our most reputable newspapers
the warmest praiso of Warner's Safe Cnro
from College Professors, respectable physi-cian-

and other persons of high intelligence
and chnrnoler. To thrust such testimony
aside may be professional, but it is unmanly.
No physician can forgot that valuable addi-
tions to our Materia Modica have sprung from
just such sources. 1 wns bo impressed with
this cloud of witnesses that I purchased some
t ottles of Warner's Safe Curo at a neighbor-
ing drug store, and analyzed one of them to

if it contained anything ioisonoue. Then
1 took three of the prescribed doses at once,
ond found there was nothing injurious in it.
I do not hesitate to snv thnt if I fonnd niv
kidneys in serious trouble, I should use tliii
reir.e.ty, because of the hopelessness of all
ordinary treatment, nnd beoause when a
hundred intelligent reputable persons unite
in the statement that a certain remedy has
cured them of a grave malady, I choose to
Uel eve that tliey speak tho truth.

' Hut as you may know, my great interest
in life lies in prevention. For forty years 1

have labored in this field. One of the phases
ot my work m rsew England was the estab
lishment of the Ladies' Seminary at Islingt-
on, Mass. My aim wus to illustrate tli
possibilities in the phsical traiuing of girls
during their school life. This institution
became, before I left it, the largest and most
successful seminary for young women ownoj
aud managed by one person iu our country.
I sat down to dinner every day with a family
of two hundred persons. Tho remarkable
results of this muscle training among girls
wero given iu my paper published iu tha
S'orlli .duirrt'can lieview of December, 18)SJ.
Besides iNtablished the N'ormul Institute
for Physical Training in Boston, and for ten
years wns its President and Manager. Dr.
Walter Channiug. Dr. Thomas lloskius. Pro
fessor Leonard and others were among its
teachers, and more than four hundred per-- f
ons took its diploma Rnd went out into all

parts of the land to teach the new school of
gymnastics. And now the years lelt to me I
propose t? devote to the magazine which 1

have come here to establish. It will be the
largest periodical ever devoted to this field of
literature, and will present the hundred nnj
one questions of hygiene with the simplicity
of a child stalk, lo this end all
learning will be subordinated, the maii.
zine will be more or lees illustrated, aud will
strive t3 reach a high place in the confidence
and huartrt of the people. Iu a few weeks
our first number will appear, nnd we shall
fondly hope for it a hearty welcome."

Tho fuels above narrated are indood most
important. It is gratifying to know that th
lifelong experiences of a gentleman who
Btands without a peer in successfully demon-
strating tho principles of hygiene; whose
heart has always been iu symputhy with tho
utllicted, and whose brain has ever been ac-
tive in planning for their relief, are to be
given to the publio through the pages of a
magazine. And it i.H specially Hiirniliciint
and proof positive of rare merit that a pro-
prietary medicine, even with such high stand- -
! ... n a : v. u.... . . : . .
i.ik nariier rwue luru is nuuwil lo nave,
should bo indorsed nnd recommended by
man so able, so reputable and of such
national renown us Dr. Dio lx wis.

Auout 100 (XiO,(KK) tons of water pass over.V :rwugaru til., every nour.

Henit disens? hn-- brought many to an up.
timely gr.i e. 'l i e heart is as liable ns othe
organs to disease; if you have it even i l tl e
slightest form use l.r. lirnves Heart 1 e'ulu-
lur. i jor uome iu urugg sis.

A new counterfeit nickel is out, i
is being sold as a curiosity.

Have you heart disease in any form? if si,
use lit. i. raves neart ivcguiaior; ;.u years
have proved it a sure ruined v for orgai'io or
iij mpathetic heart disease. $1 per bottle.

A iiaby boy was recently born in Montana
witliours as long as a pointer a.

Dr. Elmore's, 105
JUiiim ht., IN. i .. is tneuiifi rial cumfiverurt'

(liscori-i- ; tl lor rheumatism, and best remedy
Known lor Knine , liver una stomach diseases,
Abun lailt I roof. Sen I

Good health is the greatest of fortunes: no
remedy lias fo olten restored this prize to
the suJering as Hood s haisapanlla. Try it,

niiillier Nwnn'i Wnrm Nvrun.
Infallible, tasteU'S3,linriuless,cailiartio;f ever

ishuess, restlessness, worms, constipation. 25c,

Gastkine curis dyspepsia. What more do
you want ? Ask your druggist for it. Gas--
Ti.iNU is in liquid form.

Itouuh un Ram."
....A-.- .. - Iw..ll...aV leillS UU1.1IIII", UlllO, 1 UUOIfn, umuun,

tuts, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 150. D'g'sU.
Otirolithion collars aud cuffs are chean.

in the long run. 'liiey wear lou&jr than any
UiU-- l, una ) na.ci 0.4 Ul wasillll,

" Uiiruu-l-ulba- ."

The Quick, complete cuie,uimoying Kidney
1l.wl,lul Tlt'illftrV DlSf.Jttf.lM itl 1 Irlliiinalj

Cnnsnmptlnn C'urr.
Tr. It. V. PiFiicr: Dear Sir Pealh wns

hourly eiiwoted by myself nnd friends. My
physicians pronounced my diseass consump-
tion, and snld 1 mint die. 1 began taking
your "Discovery" nnd "Pellets." 1 havo
used nine bottles nnd nm wonderfully

I nm now able to rido out.
LlizauktiiJI nortNTov, Montongo, Ark.

Rinck she becntno oueen Victoria hns
knighted between fifteen and twenty medi-
cal men.

W'BiortTflvm.K, l'n. Bev. Elijah Wilson
snys: "llrown a iron miters nave perma-
nently cured me of chills nnd fever."

Tnr. first capital trial in Maine was in
li 4t. being the trial of A Woman for the mur
der of her husband.

The "IJnlilrn 11 mini of Vntilh "
May b retained by using Dr. Pierce's " Fa-
vorite Prescription." ft specific for "female
complaints." By druggists,

Mtmrt dancer makes great hearts most
resolute.

Fayftthvii,i,. Ark. Hev. T. J. Heillvsnvsl
"I used Brown's Iron Bitters for Indirection
nnd chills with entire satisfaction."

Cnlnnrl Writer's Tvc Wnlrr.r.,.l..,.l .......iw ii.l.. n n..,....ka nf 41.A

F.yo Water business, but Carboline struck a
bonanza with Petroleum ns its base. If your

i r . : ... .....
lair is mm niiu inning unt, n it.

A Woman' Experience.
Mrs. Wiu.iAM Downcs, of Uibrlilo, Han., writ

en March 16, follntra:
"Ottrlnn th i.art tliri rs 1 bur ben A rrwftt

rtiflprnr fmm a complication of diiwaaiMi which battled
flip pkill of the intuit einarienra,! doctoni. aa I could nut
obtain erinannt rfttof by thuir treatment and pro.
anriitionn ; and I have alao tried many eurca in
tho mediclna lino, but could (ot no relief. Tha paina,
actios and weakness Increased so rspidlj and oonslsntly
ttiat I was so reduced in strong-t- as to b unable to
leave the bed, and the doctors informed roe that thera
waano hope of a recovorjr. In this exhausted and dis-

couraged condition a dear friend persuaded me to use
Hunt's Itemed, and after taklns; it only three days I
commonced to got better, and to my great joy end
rielisht 1 hare continued to improve, oonstantly by ita
use, until now, after having taken tha reined? only a
few weeks, I am aide to be about my house again, aud
am now doing my housework. My lams back is cured,
the severe pains have disjipp.'nred, and I Am tl.w In
better health than for many years, and beg this privl.
lege of gladly reooromending Hunt's Kotuedy to all who
are affected w!1h any disease of thnkidueys or liver; and
1 also highly recommend it for ttie attacks of sick head
ache. My husl And also has eiperienoed a very great
benefit to his health by the use of this most valuable
medicine. Hunt's Houiody."

"Our Fine In Willi Thcrr."
Mr. 8. H. Lonuv'KLLOW, Anffiinta, Ma,, east ilile

tiwr, writ ui uti dor lat of April 16, 13:
' To whom it may concern: Thia may certify that two

jroari ro I waa rerjr badly a01ictM with kidnay aa4
urinary tlitficnltioa, which ax tended through tha n)itm
and laid mo up for weeks, an that I could do no work, I
had the moat nkillful phj aioian In town, who (Ave m no
amitnre. Hnarintr of Hunt's Keirody, I trot a bottln.
nd half of It cured me entirely, aa that 1 hare been

Well arar sin re. The other half I ajare to a nirhtor
who was attlicted much aa I was. and It restored him to
health, 1 ran truly say Hunt's Ksraedy has been of
jrreat and ineipreanibln worth to me."

The Trathnony of n l'hnlrlnn
James Booohor. M. I.. of Ripounicy.Iowa, sav: For

sovpial yeAm I have been nium a Ocnsh Jtftlam,
railed Or. Win. Hall's ltalsam for tho Limes, and In
almost every ca-i- throughout iny practice I have
had entire suct'ons. 1 have uM aud rirscribod hun
dreds of bottle ever since tho tiara of mv amy
practice (18&1). whoa I was suryooo of Hjpil Nc.
7, LouiAlllo, Ky.

Henry' Carbolic Hnlve.
It 1 th IiostSilvs for Cuts BruiiAa, Borrs. tl--

cor. Salt Itheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands Ct 1.

blains. Corn and all kind of 8kiu Erupt'cns.
Freckle and Pimple.

S3 'ent will bny a Treatise on the HnRtu An
Hi DlBKAr.a. Honk ol 1UU panes, valuable to every
owner of horsea. Postage stamps taken. Hent postpaid.
N'xw York Hoksi Book Co., 1:h Leonard Street.

Though Salt Rheum
Does not directly Imperil Ufa, It ta a distressful, voia
tious and resolute complaint. Patient endurance of Its
numerous very small watery pimples, hot and smarting,
require true fortitude. If the discharged matter sticks.
Itches, and the scabs leave underneath a reddened sur-

face, the disease has not departed, and Hood's Sana'
parilla. In moderate doses, should be continued.

Famous Case in Boston
My little girl had a powerful eruption on

her faco and head. Wo had to shave her head. Ju
throe weeks, with Hood's Barsaparilla, the Bores begun
to heal ; two bottles made her eyMi as clear as ever. To-
day ahe is as well as I am." John CaKET, 164 D Street,
Bouth Boston,

"I suffered with salt rheum eight years, and found
no relief in the medicines I used, nor in tho physicians
employed. Hood's ISanuiparilla cured me. My son waa
afflicted with salt rheum also and it cured him." Mils.
C. M. liiauiMi, Gloucester, Maas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by drag-gist- . Price 1, six tor $5. Prepared only
byC. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

"
W Y .N U Utt

Hoatetter's Stomach
Bitters met the re
quirements of the
rational medical phi-
losophy which at
present prevails. It is
a perfectly pure vege
table remedy,
bracing the three
important proportus
of a preventive,
tonic and an altera-
tive. It fort id pi the
body afratnat difioaae,
invifioratea and r
t.i a: ires the torpid
M "tii dc ii and HTtr.
and rtfte.'ts a saluteiry
rh ringe in tha entirn
i yule m. Fr aale 1;

all hrugtfisti an
L enlent ifeiierally.

Fa.fi.ZBR
1XLE GR

Host In the world. let the genuine. Kvery
fai'kage bus our trnde-niiti-- k and l uutrued

WH lilt E.

i

CUIUS WHIM ALL ELSC f AILS. .ailiwtt'.High bynip. Taj4toNK-nil-.

ux in nine. inia ny uniKL-is-i

AGENTS WANTED AN1 FKMAI.R.
5 to i0 a diy

easily m tit It. IS K N I for i n.Aloi. AddrcnH ottice of
HsW- aiwXiWls.iJHjJU,rjhwT3

Msiu 1 1 1 mMi4tA -

.11 William fMnil, New VorU ( i

MOKPH 1 K IIAItlT
No liny till cured. Tun
years Jfitublibhc(i, l.ooo
rureu. rn.ttu crhh. tir.
juui-au- , iiuucy, juicu.

Ml Kr.TH tine iiiiihk par, in bit it Lur, Wlt80 calendar, bv mail for ( A urn In unltwi.

HOUR fnrall who will make spare time nroflt.
KtMMi rij uiK itutiinetui ii y.m t an uuvm eytmrJbsv.Iulti lilMUill. Ml KHY rfll.l., l."i7KN

Yf.l!lf5 MrMI,wara telttirraphy here and we wiTl
swwiwU .iiia.it kiv you a sauaiiou. Circuiarstruti.

A WKi:K. (12 a day at home easily made. Costly
ouiul irt. AuureM i hue m vu., Augusta, M

i IULcM AN I.umneivNtJtillejte, Nuwarn, N. J. Tnm
i'uftiiiona lor gruuuttuui. nits fur Uiruulai

tfii wei. in your own town. Tonus and S out (it
iywv ireti. atiun-Miu- . iiau.ktt a: i;t., I'urtlaud, &ltt.

A COO pwrtay at home. Hnmi.l, wtirlhSfrM
0 w i w wv Adam., bnsaoN & Co.. V urdauj, Mu.

WITH

FORMS
s a. a. mr . 1,,.- -. u t an .......

Htiwoman can HEALTH OF WOMAN

x v v.
ISVMPATHIZEWITH'A 1$ THE HOPE 01

' WOMAN. VfHb"HE RACEttJ

7. -- srs

j

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE5ETAILB

.
COMPOUND.

4 Unro Tine for all I'E.ff Af.R VEAH
M:S!E, Inrlmltnir Incorrkirii, lr

regular nnd ralnfnl Mrnstrnnllon,
lnflnmmnttan nntl t'lccrnllnn of

tha Wonili, Flooding, I'ltO-I.APK1- !H

tTMKI, An.
t7"rieiut to the taxte, cflViu-lou- e and tmc Jiat

si its effect. Itlaagronthclpln premancy, and re.
vos pain during labor and at regular periods.

riiTMtmsrsiiT tin rrtKRt rum it mrraT.
fsrTott ati Wbthw"! of the gennrntivo organs
f olther sex, It is second to no remedy that has vr

been before tha puhllct and for all discuses of th
KiDNsrrs It Is tlio Oreofisf RantAv in tht World.

.JTKIONEY COnrT.ArN fSof KUUcrSes
Find tirrnt Krllrf In Ita I'so.

1rniA r. piKiiAlr hlood rrnrriFn
will cmdicnui every vesllne ot llumois Imin the
l!ood, st the seme time will irlve tone unit .trelifrth lo
the system. As luaxvuUous In results as the C'o&ioouud.

IF" Doth the Ooranound and Illood rnrlfler are pre-
pared at ro and M Western Avenue, Lynn, Vara.

l'rlceot either, I. Bis bottlca for $3. The Compound

ta sent by mail In tho form of pills, or of lounges, on
tveeipl of price, per boi for either. Mrs. rinkiiera
freely answer all letter of ' nulry. Enclose I cent
tamp. Bond for pamphlet. UmtUm the Paptr.

iwt.rmi TtNsnnWs I.nrim Tns cut Constipa
tion, HUlommese and Torpidity of tie) liver. U oeula.

ntd by all lrnirglt.- - (si

AI1 1113.

"THIS IS HORRIBLE, BILIOUS

MlMtlaN.
MAI1 Ml Kt "I know It, slmoet evorr one, no mat--tr

hew Wfll ortlmarilr, tie ds a thorough rourMt if
hymc in t h spninr ttclesmt the sytiii of the aocti- -

niulateii hiuiiom cai)Md hv Hie intttxir lift nf the winter
ni"Mtlirt; !! other nmetfy S't stium! a Kilny- Wort i t
tins urpsv. It m a mild hut cflirit-n- t eailiartic, anl
nr "' nt ihf ttrfriiD fim on th .tr-r- H't and Kidney
it reltMven all I here mvi"' soil era lt s Uiem 10 i"ri(inn

and rl! auch b;)iihk tituiasfB jiohl at once to fts curatrvt
powor, '

HAIll UK nftrr rnu(nB nwlilln, .

klsLlb I "ViUiv I &

YES, I WILL GET IT AT ONCE."
f M Hhrt "Dr. Tlalhn m-- i it la the beat of all

Ninny Vf the followm- aroed renain:ITriru,t It ia a remedy thnt acts on the IMTeT
'ovrU nnd Kidr.on at the untue time, makiim

estm vrhtueiii in aiduiK nttiiro (o throw itf denae.
ItiM'titiair it a wonderful tome and reitvaUr. 1ft

eipels tho liuniursof the IImm1, cleanses tha
hvor, reK'ilnt.'n the how el a, rehlnres the kidneys to
henlthy nrttt.n. and dnvts out the doapoudfucy and
ghaimi itf

If rea 111.(0 it hns tieen tried aud proves, nsenor-miiuss.ti- e

in not canMHl hy eitravanant advertiama and
the peraiatent pus'iintr of lie name lt fore the puhlio on
every rtH'k, lenre aii'i oriilice. In the iteinanu liaa ueen
created kty it a own virtues and the tinman mis of remark.
sine en re ii naa periortnetl.

it ) o i nave tronm with your Miinevs, aUveror uwei
you will find it the remedy you need.''

Mill! I IK. n wpi'L litter.

CslaryJouAroanAngcl
For UTinr me to sret that Kidney-Wort- . it haa flied ma
ao nicely that Ihelieveall t h y elnirn : every one should
us Has a M'IUtw t I.KANNl.U."

It Is a Purely Vegetable Compound 1

Tho Siifoet, rent nnd WvhX. Ucmrdv Kvrt
iMMrovrrril for liidnry IHarnara, I.irrr

t oiiipluiiitn, Krin tile Diaiirilrrn. rilra, ravel,
t'oiistlimtloiit Kliruitiiiiieiiia Jja-prpt-ia

mid Dehlllly.
PHYSIC ! IMMIISK IIi:.TILY.

"1 have found K dney Wort to work like a charm,
doiue; uJ that ii- n it,ni it tr it. After tonus; it w v raj
ycaiB in my pr.irtiff I, a itrulnr nli vhi- in. ' vm.t irnii Aftiriiy. It ht tS.ue hetter than ai.v rwmedy 1 evei
uned.'1 U. K. Cm.K, M.l., South Hero. Vi.

IMN4wi:iC(M H KIDM Y IHSKAMU.
"A utrtikegf p.uuly-i- a or atr.ited me, also danirerously

my knlnen. 1 he diH'tura tailed, hut Kidney
Wort rumt ,"- - 1 . Sl.AliE, lh Kim kntieie St., Hoaten.
KIIM:Y TKtM 'III. I. AMI 1 1 1 1 E I' 31 A T I rtO I .

'Two of my ti in la hnd my trouhle, " says Mr.
I triil e Mnlotini, ol NVoist It ilh, Kle. ' aiven npte
die l,yphw..-h- and t'rittuda, Weall had kiiluey diaeaaa
and rheumatifcut. Minn was of thirty yeaiV standing,
klduvy-Wu- haa entirely cured ail ia tf

A HAI K M.KS KAVi:i).
' I hnd kidm y tr aihle for many yesra. Kidney-Wor- i

eumt M, ,, M . Howe, of IieOuld bale Co., ijl
Canal !St., ISew (trli'-'tia-

uvi:u OfVIHOKK.
Please tell myhro. r, nnd the pnhlie too,"

appeala .. (', P. W r, of Trenton. Ill , throuKh tha St.
l.iiuia 1it bfi trm. iTid Hnn un.l Firritt "that Kid

rurrt wy liver tlisorders, whiuh I'd had fltwenty yeari," J. '1.
IM I. ANIM ATION OF

"t'hronic iutlHiiiinitioii of the blaMer, of two years
duration. Wtta my vi f'a itHHii)it, " writes lr. 0. M.
huniinerlin, tf him llill, tin. l!er urine oftou mu.
tamed tuuciia, pun, iud won emietiinea 1Ik dy. Phy
su'iut's' own tiuhnted and domestic
re mm hea inly pjill atetl her pains, ividney-Wort- , liow
ever, ha tulirtla e tt,--- a.r."

Kohl by till I)rtigKMt.

Payne's Automatic Enelnes.

(m pffi.

?m$Mmi mm
7 w ...A,!'. --

Uumliio sue Eamnimloal, trill furnlth mturn iifr virn ml a... I uurr .'n any oiA.rAny ti (,i4i!l, not li'l, iliwtu bu AuUmislii'UuWilt. beml
lur lllm.riu.il (.utnl. "J." l.,r lnlnruiatiiHi anil
Incus. il. W. 1'Ail.t. Sunn. IU suit, Uuraiii. i. V.

re iiiusiuin
ldwy thanyuu5XiyA'. Zl cnnitHimf 10m

Lr? MrJZiZ' 3N 1 nth. The

KM'K.NuW
oik City .

ma I ntoriiifitioii inj
TritasatHt laiuls.
l.OU VUU i:. I.una

ridil. Hichavhrulturnl
innU l,r(.,ln,-M,.- U'lu...

liye, Oats, Torn, Cut n, ( ;rtiKhen, nnd nil Chniee Fruits;near at .i.hIh, ohm vlu h nnd ruilritft'ln, Kll fsre Ui all
wlin pun-haa- land. For in.i(m of Teian, A rkanaia, K

and M'SHmin. with nil iuturiualMn thont fr0, addr.
.1. 1. Me Heat h, N Pmhh A il , WaahiiiKton
St., I'.t.rtton; 1 W.Janow.t, So. J'..i.fn I'pbh. Atzt 1.13
W. Haltiiuure St., Itnttt., Md. J. J FuMler Kaatera

,t
Pais. At. i:tit-.a- N. Y. or II. . le I I I.I.AN,leu.habt.raaa.Art., 1 3 llioitil way, Sew Yurk.

lUT THIS OUT h
..mil

Keluru
TKN

rwlva
I'ttnU,
iu uk.

by aail, a liolitra of (hhU, tlir-- will kiln? m m luvri
nntntv Id tlnu ili'nll. i,nn ui iliim hi Ainria. A'imi-lu-

iVrutaiy. Al. Vgunj;, t.? t.un ich (iu. New

idho'iitilne lfljl.it urt1 n Q
OlJ l(iciu.v. JWo oy lilt C'urHl.1U. J.bi. .'I JaUSCs, UtllJUU, OJllU

K rFp Hyri'liirn mail -- A lull 1.icriitinn of
s ftlittly'B Now Tsilor hyliu o' lnsibultmn. l,W..Musly 1 (Jo., ;( I VV. Mh.Ciuccimali O

4 (trill WllllltMl lur li.n i,.st and t a.slt.ii.-llu- i
J l'lriurial Htu.kHiiiid Hil,l..9. lri. ,. ,il ii patout. Nstiunal 1'L'ui.uiiiku Oil, PliiUdelpltia, Pa,
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